Monitoring chronic outpatient infections: providing comprehensive home healthcare pharmacy services.
Management of acute illness has been increasingly shifted to community practitioners. Expansion of community pharmacy into home healthcare has brought new opportunities and responsibilities to community practitioners. These practitioners are gaining expertise in total parenteral nutrition, intravenous infusion systems, intravenous catheters, parenteral antibiotics, and clinical pharmacokinetics--areas historically managed by hospital and long-term care facility pharmacists. This shift to community pharmacy-based care has brought with it the need for community pharmacists to develop expertise in therapeutic monitoring of chronic disease states. Dose adjustment of medications based upon careful analysis of blood concentrations is no longer limited to institutional pharmacy practice. Community pharmacists now must master basic infectious disease principles and possess internal medicine knowledge to ensure appropriate monitoring of their patients. This article discusses several disease states currently managed with community pharmacy-based home healthcare, summarizing basic monitoring parameters for comprehensive patient care, and provides sample supply lists and documentation forms for home healthcare providers.